BEANS REPUBLIQUE
BRUNCH, SWEETS AND GOOD TIMES SINCE 2009

info@beansrepublique.com.au
www.beansrepublique.com.au

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
TOASTED MUESLI (V) 		
			14
Chai yoghurt, macadamia, apple and berries crumble
HONEY CINNAMON PORRIDGE 				
Green tea poached pear, cranberries, dried apricot and
crushed pistachio

14

PANCAKES (V) 					16
Grilled banana, strawberries, ice-cream, butter scotch
OMELETTE (V)/ with toast 				
16
Grilled mushroom, baby spinach, ricotta, cherry tomatoes
+ Add crispy bacon or sizzling chorizo if you love
a hearty omelette

BAKED EGGS (V)					19
Baked eggs on sizzling hot plate with melted Mozzarella,
grilled zucchini and capsicum, sweet corn, spinach and
braised beans, served with toast.
FRITTERS 						17
Zucchini and corn fritters, poached egg, braised beans,
smoked salmon, avocado smash
STAGGER JOE 					18
Bacon rose, scrambled egg and sizzling chorizo all
stacked on open-grilled Turkish bread, topped with
sliced avocado and roasted tomatoes

BENNY 						17
Poached eggs, bacon, spinach, avo smash, toasted
Turkish bread, Hollandaise

EIFFEL TOWER (V) 					18
Cinnamon & maple French toast stacked with potato leek
rosti, caramelised onion and poached egg/ add crispy
bacon for some extra crunch

BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA 				17
Toasted sourdough bread topped with cherry tomatoes,
basil pesto, pink lady apple matchsticks, thickly diced avocados
and poached eggs

BRICK & MORTAR 					20
Free range eggs on toast, pot of braised beans, crispy
bacon, potato and leek rosti, Portobello mushroom,
sautéed spinach, cherry tomatoes

AVO SMASH 					17
Fork smashed avocado on toasted sourdough, turkey
breast, cranberry jam, crumbled feta, poached egg
MAKE YOUR OWN

SOMETHING ELSE

FREE-RANGE EGGS on sourdough toast
fried/poached/					9
scrambled (3eggs) 					10

Don’t forget to check out our CHEF’S SPECIALS on the board AND
our freshly made sandwiches, baked-goods and salads available on
display

ADD:
avocado/tomatoes/ mushroom/
spinach/potato & leek rosti/ braised beans 		
bacon/ spanish chorizo 				
atlantic smoked salmon 				

Our delicious home-made cakes on display, the legendary Vanilla
Slice is not to be missed out on!

LEAVE US A REVIEW!
Love Beans? Please review us on Facebook and
Goorgle or share your experience on social media
with #beansrepublique hashtag

3.5 ea
4 ea
4.5

7AM - 3PM DAILY

FOR HIGH TEA, CATERING & FUNCTIONS
ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF
OR ENQUIRE ONLINE
SORRY, NO SPLIT BILLS

BRUNCH

SALADS

RICE PAPER ROLLS 				9
Teriyaki chicken rice paper rolls (2) with noodles and
Asian green, served w hoisin dipping sauce

REPUBLIQUE SALAD 				 18
Moroccan chicken, bacon, mixed lettuce, avocado,
vegetables juliennes, in an apple cider and olive oil
dressing/ served w pesto and parmesan bread

SMOKED SALMON CROQUETTES				12
Smoked salmon, potatoes, baby spinach, sun-dried
tomatoes and cheese croquettes, served with sweet chili
mayonnaise and a petit salad
SOUP OF THE DAY		

CEASAR SALAD 					18
Crispy bacon chunks, soft poached eggs, baby Cos,
cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan and herbed croutons,
in our home-made Caesar dressing

			14

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 				15
Pulled chicken, avo smash, tasty cheese and tomatoes
wrapped in a toasted tortilla, with sweet chili sour cream
dipping/ add a side of chips for extra satisfaction
LAMB SOUVLAKI 					16
Pan- seared lamb tender- loin, minted Greek yoghurt,
cucumber, leaves, served with 2 warm tortilla wraps.
add a side of chips for extra satisfaction
VEGAN STACK (V)
		
18
Avocado smash on toast, topped with pan-fried Portobello
mushroom, zucchini, sun-dried tomatoes, roast pumpkin,
spinach, pears and crushed walnut.
Served with sweet potato fries and basil aioli
TUSCAN LAMB RISOTTO 				
Tuscan lamb, chickpeas and pine nuts risotto
with lemon pepper herbs and shaved parmesan

20

WAGYU MEAT BALLS FETTUCINE				
21
Wagyu meat balls, mushroom, zucchini and roasted pepper
fettucine in a chunky Napoli and cream sauce
OUTBACK PARMA 					21
Crumbed chicken breast fillet topped with crispy bacon,
chunky Napoli and melted Mozzarella/ served with house
salad and fries

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
CURRY LENTIL & CHICKPEAS BURGER (V) 		16
Sour-cream, avocado mash, sweet chilli, mixed green
THE REUBEN 					17
Pastrami toasted sandwich, gooey Camembert, seeded
mustard Aioli, sauerkraut; side of gherkins/ chips
MOROCCAN CHICKEN BURGER 				
Succulent Moroccan spiced- chicken tender loin, mango
chutney, avocado, tomato and mixed leaves/ chips

18

WAGYU BEEF BURGER 				
Wagyu beef patty, egg, bacon, tomato, lettuce, cheese,
caramelised onion, sweet chilli mayo/ chips

18

THE CLUB 						18
Tri-layers toasted sandwich with lemon pepper poached
chicken breast, avocado mash, sundried tomato, baby
spinach, basil aioli/ chips
KIDS MENU
Ham and cheese soldiers
		
Chicken nuggets and chips 				
Kids Pancakes with maple syrup 			
Little cheese burger and chips 			

7
9
9
10

FULLY LICENSED EATERY

DRINKS MENU
FOR HIGH TEA, CATERING &
FUNCTIONS ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF
OR ENQUIRE ONLINE.
SORRY, NO SPLIT BILLS

COFFEE
Signature Beans Republique blend
Check out today’s guest blends and/or single origin beans
on the board

WINES
SPARKLING
Lock & Key Chardonnay Pinot Noir		
Politini Prosecco N/V 			

Short black /Short macchiato				
3.6
Cappuccino/Latte/Flat white/ Long black/ Long machiato 3.8
Double espresso/ Ice latte 			
Bianca latte (white chocolate latte)			
5
EXTRAS: 						
Bon Soy/ Almond/ Lactose-free/ Strong/ Mug/ 		
0.5
Single Origin /Honey
TEA 						4
English Breakfast/ Earl Grey/ Green Tea with honey dew
Peppermint/ Chamomile/ Lemongrass and ginger/ Chai tea
HOT CHOCOLATE 					4
Classic chocolate
White chocolate
CHAI						4
Malaba chai (loose leaves) 				
Spicy chai (powder)
FRESH JUICES
Orange/ Apple Juice 				
Summer Breeze (apple, pear and mint)			
Tropical (strawberries, apple, orange, pineapple)		
Breakfast (orange, apple, carrot, celery)			
Sunday Hangover (orange, lemon, ginger)		

6
7
7
7
7

10/ piccolo bottle
45/bottle

WHITE
Muritai Sauvignon Blanc 			
9/glass
					41/bottle
Indented Head Chardonnay 			
9/glass
					41/bottle
Richard Hamilton Pinot Gris 			
43/bottle
RED
Lindsay Collection Shiraz “The collector”
9/glass
					41/bottle
Shelter Bay Pinot Noir 		
9/glass
					41/bottle
Richard Hamilton Merlot 			
41/bottle
BEERS & CIDERS
Harcourt Pear Cider
		
Corona
		
Cascade premium light beer 		
Asahi 					
Peroni Nastro Azzuro			

9.5
8.5
7
8
8.5

OTHER COLD DRINKS
Spiders 						5
Shakes (chocolate/ vanilla/ strawberry/ caramel)		
5
Thick Shakes					6
Ice coffee / Ice chocolate/ Ice Mocha 			
7
Smoothies (berries/ banana)				7.5
Summer Latte (espresso shot over ice, ice-cream, milk)
7
Home-made Iced Tea 				
7
(green tea with vanilla, berries and mint)

LEAVE US A REVIEW!
Love Beans? Please review us on Facebook and
Goorgle or share your experience on social media
with #beansrepublique hashtag

FULLY LICENSED EATERY

